MAKE IT YOURS.
BMW Genuine Accessories

Your BMW, your lifestyle. Enjoy 15% off our BMW Accessory Packs when you
buy with a new or Approved Used BMW or at the time of a Service appointment.

BUSINESS PACK - £73.00
BMW means Business. Upgrade your work style with a BMW Laptop bag, and stationary to match.

WEEKEND PACK - £125.00
Amplify your style while you enjoy a weekend away with handy BMW Thermos mug,
practical yet stylish Bluetooth Headphones and BMW travel kit.

1.

KIDS PACK - £123.00
Treat the little ones to BMW fun with the BMW Kids scooter (with removable seat) and colouring book. Plus this
plush bear dressed in a BMW M Motorsport racing suit is sure to put a smile on any little budding BMW fan’s face.

GOLF PACK - £285.00
Design and precision go hand in hand when it comes to your BMW and when it comes to Golf. Be on
trend on the golf course with the BMW Golfsport Collection. Including the BMW Golfsport stand bag,
BMW Golfsport umbrella and BMW Golfsport polo.

2.

TRAVEL PACK - £570.00
320 litres of storage space with a practical opening system and triple central locking to
keep your contents secure at all times. Includes 320L roof box and roof bars.

MAT PROTECTION PACK - £160.00
Keep your BMW in pristine condition by protecting the footwell and flooring from dirt, moisture and wear.
Includes front and Rear all-weather mats plus a luggage compartment mat.

3.

PET PACK - £290.00
The accessories you need for your four-legged best friend. Includes Dog Guard with easy fitting and removal,
Luggage Compartment mat and dog bowl.

CYCLE PACK - £389.00
The perfect solution for transporting your bicycles so that you can enjoy the ultimate bike ride
where ever your BMW takes you. Includes 2x bike carriers and 1x roof bars.

4.

BMW M ACCESSORIES PACK - £105.00
BMW M fanatics, this one is for you. Raise the bar with these BMW M accessories including a
BMW M Themos Mug, BMW M umbrella, and stainless steel BMW M key ring.

PICNIC PACK - £60.00
Grab the BMW cool bag and flask, it’s time for a picnic.
Discover the striking BMW Blue Nights and Wild Lime colours with this matching set.

5.

ACTIVE PACK - £130.00
Time to get active? Discover the BMW Active exercise mat but make sure you keep hydrated
- Keep your drink hot or cold with the BMW Active drinks bottle.

BMW CARE KIT, SUMMER EDITION - £52.01
Clean through the summer:
•
•
•
•

6.

1 Wheel rim cleaner, 500 ml
1 Screen wash without antifreeze 1:10, 1000 ml
1 Insect remover, 500 ml
1 Carebag

